DECLARATION OF MINOR

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

(please print)  Last  First  Middle Initial

Student ID: ____________________

School:  □ CAS  □ Steinhardt  □ Tisch (Producing only)

Minor: _______________________________________________________________________

In declaring this minor I understand that I must complete the following ____________ courses in
the _________________ department/program, subject to the rules and regulations of the
respective school.

____________________________________  ____________________________________
____________________________________  ____________________________________
____________________________________  ____________________________________
____________________________________  ____________________________________
____________________________________  ____________________________________
____________________________________  ____________________________________

Signed: ______________________________  Signed: _____________________________

Student  School Representative

Signed: ______________________________  Date: _______________________________

Stern Academic Adviser

Note:  Stern students may not minor in Journalism, Economics or Computer Science within the
College of Arts and Science.